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"thi: most rownnFUL mas oui of
rowr.n is thu wohi.ij" OLAD- -

t.rosi.'& MASirr.STo usiti.5
Tilt: LIHUItAI. twurv.

I.oXDOS, September ID. Ulad-stone- 's

manifesto, the most delphic
utterance he ever made, has proven
the most successful painphlcting of
his life. The document was secretly
issued to his political colleagues as
early as Monday last. Its first per-
ceptible effect was the palpable

between Joseph Chain-beilai- n,

Lord Ilartington and Sir
William Vernon llarcourt, the three
most powerful leaders next to the

himself in thu liberal
party. All three are ambitious men.
and they had been pulling apart.
Each was talcing a large following
along. The radicals were going
along with Chambcilain, the whigs
with Ilartington, and llarcourt was
endeavoring to hold the moderates
together.

The liberal party was being

i:i;xt 10 i'u.CE&.

The manifesto put a &top to the
ripping and diverging triumvirate at
once, and set to work to replace the
stitches that with each effort came
closer together. To-dsv- y, a week
only having elapsed, the liberal parly
in Great Britain at least is a unit.

Chamberlain may be said to be
Ihe most rebellious leader in the
whole liberal party. Before Glad-
stone's utteiance Chamberlain's
radical campaign tour included Glas-
gow, where, no doubt ho was enter-
tained that he would repeat his pro-

nounced independence, but thu ora-

tor spoke in Glasgow after he had
perused the manifesto, and his
spcecli displayed a practical aban-
donment of

HIS ISPLTKXIIKXI KAIMCAl.IsM

and the adoption of policy of oppor-
tunism, and so it has been with Lord
Ilartington and Sir AVm. Vernon
llarcourt. They have also indicated
the complete submission to Glad-
stone and have become opportunists.

There are two explanations of these
remarkable submissions. No one
doubts that if these three leaders
had been permitted to pursue the
courses they had mapped out for

-- themselves, the liberal paily would
have been dismembered. It was
pretty generally thought Hint Glad-
stone was tiicd of public life, and
had decided to remain out of it. Kc
was implored to reconsider this de-

termination and assume the manage-
ment of the present campaign, for
his party success in this campaign
was essential to the continued exis-

tence of the liberal paily as a parly,
and absolute unity was lequisite to
success. Gladstone demanded sub-

mission as the price of his leader- -

ship. It is, of course, possible to
suppose that Chamberlain, Ilarting-
ton and llarcourt consented to drop
their differences out of a pure desire
to accomplish the success of the
party as a whole to oblige, and by
this result pay Gladstone's price,
but no doubt can be entertained that
each of these three men has been
ambitious to succeed Hie "grand old
man" in party leadership.

Circumstances have demonstrated
that the party will at present accept

SO LIUDElt HUT HIM,

and that without hiin restoration lo
power is impossible. The supposi-
tion that Gladstone has consented to
lead his party back to power, and is
determined, after its lodgement
there, to retire permanently, would
offer the most reasonable explanation
of the conduct of the three sub-
missive leaders, for in this case they
would bo playing for n stake worth
while. In this latter event the
leadership to attain would be that of
a united parly with power. The
thing is immensely different from a
factional success. Many things go
to show that the latter supposition
is the concct explanation of the
turn affairs have taken. In one of
the opening sentences of h'm mani-
festo Gladstone uses the

FOLLOWING MOSIl'IOAST hTA'IKMI'.NT :

"It will not be possible for mu to
repeat in the new parliament the
labors of pievious sessions."

This is everywhere accepted us a
' distinct asservation by Gladstone

that he intends, if victorious in this
campaign, to confine himself to the
work of forming a ministry, and
after remaining in the olllcc long
enough to assure the successful
working of his t established govern-
mental machinery, to retire perma-
nently to privalo life.

It is everywhere apparent that
the premier has secured the innr-vello-

and instantaneous restora-
tion" of unity in tho libcial party
and given it lighting trim. It is
thoroughly revivified.

Its electoral agents in the country
districts already report belter pros-
pects, obliteration of dissensions
and consolidations, upon single can-
didates. It is ulso rumored that tho
powers of local caucuses nro being
revived, am thoy nro rcwuiing'tho

jP

work of selecting candidates nild or-

ganizing canvasses.
Tho tory press criticizes Glad-

stone's address as "perplexing,"
"ambiguous," "halting" and "pro-
lix," "one of most inaccurate poli-
tical documents ever issued to pub-
lic," "a mere travesty on home and
foreign affairs."

Even tho liberal Join mils admit
that the manifesto is vague and
diffuse, but that it has

BF.ES KVTKAOItDlSAMIA LIFtCllNE,
has been overwhelmingly demon-
strated, and that result undoubtedly
was what Gladstone aimed at. The
Very vagueness and diffuseius
which characterizes the document
have litis merit, that they permit
each section of the liberal party lo
interpret the whole production
favorably according to factional in-

clination and disarm the conservat-
ive- of cogent criticism.

The extreme radical newspaper,
the Dispatch, commenting on the
address, says that it pnfer3 at pre-

sent the lea'dcrsdip of Gladstone to
even that of Chamberlain. "He
may not be as radical as we wish,"
say's the Dispatch, "but radicalism
loses nothing by biding its time."

The moderate Spectator declares
that the lesult of the manifesto will

be to enable the liberal party "to
inarch forward like a wall."

it.uiivi' 1111; uosT nr.MAiiKAiu.i:
I'KOOF

of the power of the manifesto is

that afforded by the bourses, which
deal specially in Egyptian. Turkish
and Russian securities. In these
markets Egyptian stocks fell 1;

points, and Turkish and ltussian
securities fell of a point almost
immediately after the publication of
the tenor of the document. Specu-
lators whose sales brought about
these declines to explain that the
situation created by the manifesto
is one of a probable return of Glad-
stone to the olllce which they say
means British evacuation of Egypt
and an uncertain foreign policy on
the pait of England. This extra-

ordinary taking of time by the fore-
lock would appear to establish the
faet that Gladstone is

nu: most rowniiFn. mas

out of power in the world.
The British political campaign is

developing much curious informa-
tion. Liberal electioneering agents,
who have returned from provincial
tours of inquiry, report that they
found a sin prising amount of politi-
cal intelligence and information
among the newly enfranchised labor-er- a

in the midland counties. These
new voters, it is repoitcd, generally
appreciate their new political re-

sponsibilities, and have clear views
respecting the political principles at
issue between the two great parties,
paiticulaily those relating to the
land question. They entertain no
bitter feelings against the landlords
as such. It is even said that where
there is strong opposition among the
lahoreis to continuance of the estab-
lished church, the opposition is one
of principle and finds no personal
vent against the clergy as slate pen-
sioners. More than this, the new
voters aic reported to be fairly well
educated on the question of the re-

lation between capital and labor and
are able to appreciate the need of
capital, while less willing than ever
to be influenced by money in their
political opinions or action.

An electoral factor of growing im-

portance is found in the spread of
the tory Primrose league. This or-

ganization is growing daily more
powerful through comprehensive or-
ganization. It is establishing lodges
which arc called "habitations," in
even the remotest districts. These
habitations are conducted on the
riiisriPLi: ftp THE AMI'.UIOAS fAM- -

I'AIGX

clubs and are managed with a view
to disseminate party literature and
information and to keep alive party
spirit and pride.

Everything possible is done to
make the membership tempting and
permanent. Ladies nro induced to
join the habitations and perform
missionary work in their interest,
and all the moral and social intlu-eiic- e,

political literature and talk
can do to catch or coerce votes is
unsparingly done by the Primrose
league.

TO L.ET.
A NEW with a largo

X. yard 011 the Asylum road. Hunt
oui jusr mourn. Apply ol
Vii if 0. ED WAR 1)3.

FOlt SALE CHEAP.
Ono Light Top Family
Wagon and 1 Ton Bnsi.

Alices Wagon. Apply te
F..I.WILHELM,

Contractor and Builder, 10!) King street.
J25 lm

LIME! LIME!
Patronize Home illuiuiiuciui'C

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Arc now prcpaied to furnish fresh Limo
In quantities to tult purchascis, and
satisfaction wui muted as to both tho
kind ami tho price.

AXLEN & ROBINSON,
f ly Agents.

71 Quoon St root,
ADUST FOIl

Stctuncr "J. I. DoAVsett,"
ASH SC110ONEK8

Rob Roy, Mllo Morris, and Josephine.

friVUV FOB SA.L.13.
Fine mid connu I'uulou Suit tine

Knkaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large nnd small Iiou Wnter

Tanks. Paints, Oils. Etc., Etc. 03 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taken charge of Baggago

?Exnrcss No. HI. for tho
purposo of carrying on the Express and
Dray business, 'hopes by paying strict
attention to business lo leccive a share
of public paliouugu.

3jT Moving planus and fiirnlluiu a
specially. B. BURGEKSON.

Residence, coiner Punchliowl and
SturU. Mutual Tclcphunc IJUO.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 171).
ill) ly

ALEX, FLOHR,

Practical Gun and Lock Smith,m.
Bethel St., ne.t lo Pos!-011ie- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds ofLight Machiuery repaired
on Short Notice.

N U. G00J Woikmanship mid Charges
124 Strictly Moderate. ly

Once More lo tlie TTVoiit.

A.. T. BAKER
Having returned to the
hlnnd, will undertakeJl: lo break Horses either
to saddle or Harness,

f J..L. -- cheaper than any otuor
man in the Kingdom, aud guarantee
satisfaction.

Sick and Lame Horses,
Will lecoive special attention, and tho
host of Medicine and care piovided.
All orders to be left at residence, nc.t
John Robcllo's, Kapalama. si!) Om

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

KKTAKIiIHlIi:i, 180,'J.

Manufactures all and every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate,
ilals, guaranteed ficc fiom all

ADULTERATIQNI
Hallways on hand all sicsof his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and aro ornamented in any
style desired, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities mid steam enables
mc to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at CO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stork of Con.
fcciionrry can be found at

IT- - . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. (). Box No. 75. Tclephone:No. 74.
1004

HONOLULU LIBRARY
ANU

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

rpiUS INSTITUTION is located on
i. the corner of Hotel and Alnkca

streets, directly opposlto the building of
the Y. M. C. A., and Is open overy day
aud evening, Sundays included.

The Reading Room Is Mipplied with
all the local journals, as well as nearly
fifty of the leading foreign papers and
magazines.

The Circulating Library consists of
over 51,000 volumes, and is constantly
incj casing.

Tho Reference Library contains a
vnluablo lino of cyclopedias, diction,
aries, and works of a similar character.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conversation and gnmes,

Tho Circulating Department is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membership s Signing the
roll and paying tho regular dues, fifty
cents a month, quartcily in advance.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from other islands nro welcome
to tho rooms at nil times, but ns tho
Association has no other regular means
of support except tho dues of members,
it is expected that jesldents of Honolulu
who desire to avail themselves of Its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join tho
Association and pay the regular dues.
8. R. DOLE President
M. 31. SCOTT Vice-Preside-

11. A. PAKMELEK Secretary
A. L. SMITH Treasurer
O. T-- KODGBKS, M. D., Chairman Hall

nnd Library, Committee. 77tf

k
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Oavriago a-nc- l "Wsisron l&Ealcei

Repairing?,

JLSluclthimitliiiif?, 3

"iiVlii'Nt-elMHHiiutnn- oi tuitl prices to wuit Ihe iimew.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W.'Llncolh, Continrtoi & Builder. 0m

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

Has received ivy late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AITB SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Ioii'l, 3Ptxss
970

)nnlr
llllV

j3ksJlP

Cor.BeMaiiia&Piincliwl

This elegant Rink has been painted
and overhauled generally. The prnpri.
ctor, llniling, atter long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skating, has
after greatxpense, laid a

Patent Compsition Floor,

And only asks a trial lo convince any-
one of its great advantages over wood,
for case in skating, cleanliness, etc.

Bfiy Open cwiry evening in the week
from 7 to !)', nnd Wednesday and Sn.
turday afternoons for ladies and chil-
dren. I). P. .SMITH.

120 ly

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
The house and premises owned
lanu occupied by w. i). Mc
iWavnc. situated on the comer

of young nnd ICccaumoku sticcts. The"
house Is new and contains six rooms

pantry, kitchen, &c. Tho lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, carriage and out-
houses on tho picmlscs. For paiticulars
apply lo AVERY & PALMER,
123 No. (10 Fort street.

Dill Head

Rills of Lading

UuRiness Cauls

Rook Work

Certificates

OirculaiD

Concert Progr'nu

Draft

Delivery

Envelopes

Ilaud Rills

Invoices

Queen Street,

?uiutliipr to

iXrlmiiiinyr,

t;lic Boor. tC55i
Gm

THE 1SHTE

Ice Cream Parlors !

IVo. S. Irvol.

Delicious llavorcd Ice Cream made
from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ice Drinks and many
other refreshments can be found nlwavs
at this really lir;t-clas- s rosoit. Choice
(jonieciionery ami uakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Sails and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience or the public we
pack oiduis for Ice Cienin in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, wauantcd to keep its delight-
ful llavor and perfect form for many
hours.

3IiitnaI Telephone HUH

Bell Telephone 12H

BSyThe Elite lee Cream Pallors are
open daily until 11 r.sr. 38 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
223 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Is.
W. II- - PAHE Proprietor.

0S0 ly

COTTAGE TO LET.
u, a A nice l room cotincc. wiiinnfr2eJW inn ,,,..1, ne Tr..li.l.. .1...Utiaj icuuu mi jii jiuuwti, piku- -

lie at ivapaiama. Terms fzu
per month Apply to

MRS.
on the grounds, or to A. J. Cartwright,
at his olllcc. 40 tf

TnK FAST BAII.INO

Schooner EHUKAI
run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Atrcnts

Letter Headingsdm Labels

Law Reports

Note Heading

Plantation Rooks

Pamphlets

Posters

Repoit--

Show Curds

Shipping Rece'ls
mSmi fiSB

Honolulu.

Every Description of Joli Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing' Officej

Briefs

Hall Programs

Rooks

Rooks

Hold

Cream

MAK1A.111.NU.

will

JKB&mfr 'v?''!(l3S j'"v. Statements

fmmmW Visiting Cards

nw m ss. m

T --, --J, V1..T

INTELLIGENCE OlTFICE,

rpilE UNDERSIGNED is prepared
JL to furnish household tenants,

collect bills, nnd do Anglo-Ohlncs- c in.
tcrprcttng and a gencrnl agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 48 Nuuanu St.
Mutual Telephone 270. 03 Cm

b". r. by an,
tout Itnlldi'i'.

Boats Built and Bopaircd to Order.

All Kind of Hoat tfntcrini.
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Dcrkcd Surf limit, 1 Largo Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four-Oarc- d Race Roat, 2 Small
Skills, 1 Twclve-To- n Sloop In perfect
order, with sails, anchors nnd chains
complete. For sale cheap for cash
Kllauca sti eel, Honolulu. 101) ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

Betliel Street,
(opposite the Church), Is prepared to

execute all orders for

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in bis line. All
orders promptly attended to, nnd chnrges
sti icily modcinlc. 24 ly

J. A. DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hnnd nnd for sale variousHASsi.ed surf boats, constructed on
an improved principlo of my own in-

vention, each frame being of one piece
across the keel. The frnmes nro closer
together, nnd the bonts arc therefore
lighter and Icr) liable lo bilge In, than
boats of nny other build. Each side
plank nnd gunyvale is In one piece from
stem to stern, nnd is consequently not
liable to strain, there being no midship
butts. The material and workmanship
arc warranted to be of tho best quality.

Mr. Robert Lowers, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to the sale of ihcso
boats, and dispone of them nt San Fran-
cisco piiccs. 05 ly

roplitan Marie
i

KING STREET,

G. .7. AVA.TJ.X.33IttIx'Oirletor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families aud Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and'at the

Lowest jMLavltet Prices.
All meats delivered from this Market

aic thoroughly chilled Immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Rcfrigeiator. Meat so
treated letains all its juicy properties,
nnd is Gdaantf.ed to Keei Longer
AFTini DEi.ivr.iiY than Fiiksiilv-kii.i.-r- .n

Meat. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

THE undersigned, a Committee of
of Ihe Equitable Life

Society of the United States,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, leport:

1st The Society issues all tho approv-
ed forms of assurance, including Ordi-nar- y

Life, Ei dowment and Tontine po-
licies. It Is immaterial to tho Directors
which form of policy is taken by in-

tending assurers.
2d The Life and Endowment forms

of policy provide for nnnual cash divi-
dends and a surrender value; are indis-
putable after three years and payable,
immediately after proof of death.

3d The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are the same as on tho Ordinary
Life, but, while the latter is only pay-abl- e

in tho event of death, the holder of
tho Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of tho reserve and the accu-
mulated profits in rash nt the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life,-tim-

nftcr his producing years aro past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that the return
paid in cash on maturing Tonlino

approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that tho average cost of the
assurance will bo only about the Interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontine policies, like others, are
paid In full In the event of death nt any
time during the term of the policy, and
are incontestable after three years, and
payablo immediately after duo proof of.
death.

0th Experience shows Hint tint mor-
tality is lower among Tontine policy,
holders, as the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is n consider-nbl- o

source of profit.
7th Tontlno policies will bo made

under the laws of the
State, if bo desired at the time tho as.
surnnco is effected.

8th The Tontine system is fair and
just; its nccounts nro accurately kept,
separato from all other business, the
funds judicioubly Invested nnd Improv-
ed, and tho accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded and properly appoitioned.

0th The Society has since its organl.
zntion transacted n larger amount of
now business than any other company,
while its new business for tho first hull
of the present year is $1,750,000 Jargcr
than that of tho first half of 1881. It
has Assets of 00,000, 000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and lis ratio of Surplus
to Llnbility is greater than Hint of nny
other company.

Ciiaunokv M. Dki-ew- ,

John A. Stkwakt,
Euoene Kei.i.v,
William A, Wheelook,
Ciiaiilks U. London,
John Si.oani:,
Heniiv B. Hyde,

Coiiunllteo of tho Board of Diieclurs of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
of tho United States.

ALKX. J. OARTWRIOUT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitablo Llfo Assurance Society.
127 ly
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